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THESE STYLES AT MORUE'fi. SIEDfe
LARGEST CLOAK DEPARTMENT INOMAFA , SHOWING A COMPLETE LINE

OF NEW GOODS ,

The depression in' Eastern trade and tha worm wf atlicr has enabled us to purchase an

Embarrassed Manufacturer's Oloaks.Ku-

ril
.

- Price *. I'rltfs Now.
? 3o.OO 12 to 52 inohcs loiig Plush Cloalcs 821.00 ,

40 00-42 to 52 inches long Plush Oloaks 3000.
15.0042 to 52 inches long Plush Cloalcs 35 00.
50.0042 to 52 inches long Plush Cloaks 40 00.
00.0042 to 52 inches long Plush Clonks 4500.

Russian Circulars , Paletots , Newmarkets , Jersey Jackets , all included in this'sale , and we will

S.A_ V E3 TOTJ $± TO 25.
D53

150 Dox.cn Children's Merino.Vcsts , Sue and !J5c , worth at wholesale , 50c.
((500 Children's nil-wool Vests , AOcand GOc , worth nt wholesale 75c.

90 Ladies' Merino ,Vests at 35c. always sold nfc 5c.()

((50 Ladies' Merino Vests at 50c , always sold at.75c.-

3GDox.cn

.

Ladies' Merino Vests at 75c , always sold at One.

3(5( Ladies' Merino Vests at OOc , always sold nt 5125.

p. MORSE
Trrn-j JL-

6OO Yards Colored Velvets 25c ,
always sold for 5Oc.

250 Yards Colored Velvets 5Oc,

always sold for 75c.
300 Yards Colored Velvets 75c ,

always sold $1 25-
.I6O

.

Yards BSack Velveteen 5Oc,
always sold for 75o-

6OO Yards Black Velveteen 75c ,

always sold 125.
The above goods are suiting Ve-

lveteens
¬

, and invariably have sold for
almost double the price we ask.

&

THE DAILY BEE.

Saturday eiMorning''Novom'bcr8l

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

ThecteiuiiiRS nt tlio clu&rlng liouao , JO-
Btorday

-

, amouutcd to $371,573.70-

.Tlio

.

ovoulni; clofui in chomlctry will bo ro-

hutned iu Creighton college Jitoiulny , tliu Dili ,

at 7:301 . in-

.Tha

.

list of iirofititutcn for thin month con-

tains 120 names , ono of tlio largest lists over
prepared in tbii city.

Wanted to buy a lur and fixturcB from 10-

to IS feet long. Apply at C.iniield house
before 2 p. in. to-day ,

There will bo a regular meeting of lluth
] { fbekali degree , loilgo No. 1 , In Odd I'ollow's
ball , nt7JO: Sattirdoy evening , November 8 ,

1884. A fall nttendanco in requested.
The bonrdoisof the Doran liouso and their

friccd spent lftntinonlii ry ploMantly nt-

thtir hotel. Dancing wns the prinuip.il iimimo-
merit cf tbo evening ntidvai kcjit ii | to an-
onrly hoar this morning.

John liielt , the Sixteenth itroot hardware
man , ia Greeting a fine brick block ux| n the
gitiund where hla old frame bulhllnj ; formerly
stood. Tlio now plnco will b Rrout con-
venience to Mr. Krck and an ornammit to
Sixteenth street-

.Itin

.

not our ciietoin to make any men-
tion

¬

of crticlcB advertined in our coluinna ,
but vro do not hcettato to spcuk in high
terms of the "Garlind Stove and P.an-
ges.

-
. " The mnnufaoturorh aim tr produce

the very best that can ucmeibly bu made ,
which accounts for the lilgh romitatioit
which th y have obtained en the beet in
the world.

Oiniilm Xllnci * Clul ) .

' YcBtordoy evening the nbovo club re-

organized
-

at St. Gaorgo'a hall. The fol-

lowing
¬

members wore protiuiit.
Miti Tlllio Kessler Geo. Aiclienbatlijilts Ada BclioontnnLcrl'rnuit tichoofer

liss Kanny Knowdou CliB . V. Schmidt
MlHS Atlele Ktitnvr .loliii. [ . Herold
JrlUs Amaliii Koitoi J5 O.Vosg-

Goo.Mini Anna King . Lleberknrcht
MUs A. Jlurhchrcr-
illBi

Oeo , llcnmnan
ilnry Guanler ( ito , L. Hchwftrtz

UrnciitUurl : Gut Ackcrmaim-
jixMax Jcinijier-

Wrn.
( ) , J K Miter *

. 0-

.Konrud
. J-.j ron .T. JCuvhn
lludtr .Tullun T. Ke.tncr

The club will moot at the aboro hull
once a week for piactiou cud uootability.

Julius Fuitnur VIM clinacn uroolrlonl ,
pro tern. , and Prof. Wnlter P. Hardinir-
et'cretary , pro tbm , for the term of one
month. At tha first meeting in Dtcombcr
permanent ofliasrs will be eloslod for one
year.At

the nest meoliog , Wedneef] ,
Jlnvcraber J2th , JJr. FtfBtner will form
two clmocE and (jtvn inotruotfons to thnni-
who uro jtnt BOar advanced M the
raujority of thniuembon. It is expcatul
tbo msmfcrflliip ofIho club
iif'y before iho JioHdayr ,

xWiw , guUttir , tsnjos , a violfu

POLICE OOUET ,

A Number ol1 PnitlllHtla Individuals
Interviewed by the

Thursday's bullolina wore too much
for Bonio of the oxcitcablo onca mid their
enthusiasm ran in a pugilistic strain , the
conscquonco being n number of fights and
sovornl arrests.

11. McOco , ITermau Fielding and Win.
Daily were nil charged with fighting , and
pleadud guilty without a murmur and
wore ctillud upon to ilnnoait ?5 each aud-

costs. .

Martin Ilaap wns charged with fighting
with I'uter Smith. Ho said ho wns welk-

in
¬

!,,' (ilong Tliirtounth ntreot with a friend
when they mot Smith. Smith hurrahed
for liliiino and Uonp'a companion lot out
a yell for Cleveland , whorotipon Smith
cltnllongod Heap to fight. Doth took oil'
their ooats and Smith wss knocked out
tlio first round. The judge , on the ground
hot "ni yo sow , no ahull yo Heap , " fined
cap $5 mid costs.-
A.

.
. L. Atmiod wai charged with drunk.-

nucs.
.

. List night ho was in OjtholFd
loon , on Sixtuonlh ntruot , and getting

drunk , pullud n murdcrotm looking dirk
from his boot and drove the crowd into
n corner. Olllcur Whilmack arrested
him. Ho told the jmlgo that ho wns
hunting and had thu knife for that pur-
pooo.

-
. The judgn told him that tticro was

110 gtxmo in Omaha to hunt with that kind
of a knllo , fined him $5 mid coata r.ud-
cimfuirikul thu knifo.

Peter JolniBoa and Martin Johnson
wore arrested Thursday evening in front
of thu Humid olllco for cruelty to mii-
mals.

-

. They had n sick horse which was
unable to stand upon iln foot and worn
boating it in :i ulmmuful nmniHT. Mr.
Homy Gibson , of the liowld oflico , ro-
munilrnted

-

with them uhon ono of them
struck him with thu whip , whereupon ho
had thorn arrested. Mr. Gibson and two
other geutlomon uppuarod against them
in polfco court tliii morning and they
were fined § 10 each and costa.

THE FIRST MEETING ,

Tlio V , M. C. A. MieiliifTlnusiUy
NI IU Inlho I'roHb ) lei-Ian Ohuroli ,

The Y. M. 0. A. convention rout in
the Flnl church , nu DoJgo-
ntruot Qhureday night.-

iJt.
.

. Luisonring prooidod and the fol.
lowing delegiitoa iroro prceont ; L. M-

.Oiiupbell
.

, 0V. . Shaw , Geo. K. Work ,
Hastings ; Hey Godding , State Univor-
flily

-

; B , L , Payne , H. P. Marofold-
fug , J. A. Dummltt , W. 1C. Williams ,
U. L AndrnwB , Frank Harmon , Liu-
ooln

-

; R , li. Stephenson , Oo3ar Rapids ,
la.j Oeo. 0. Heed , Thomas JJ U , Fwd
Uaed. 0. Asbly , Mark Dean , J. 0. Wis.-
wnll

.
, KJ Atwofid , S D. Fitohy , JK. K

lli'eon'
, Weeping Water ; J. W. Hansel ,

St. Joe , 0. J. Baldwin , Daniel Doano ,

0. G. Baldwin , Dea MoincB , la. ; W. H-

.Uobbs
.

, 1C. T. Ohipporfiold , A. W. Clark ,

J. W. Miller , York ; Quo. F. Coxhoad ,

Kansas City , Mo. ; Henry Curtis , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffr , and Uobort Woidensnll , Chi ¬

cago.
The opening address was made by Mr.

Hubert VVoidensall and was replied to by-

Messrs. . George T. Coxhead , atato secre-
tary of Missouri , and C. G. Baldwin ,

a Into secretary of Iowa.
After n hymn vra suuij by the congre-

gation llov. J S. Datweilor , of the ling
lish Luthorn church , dolivorud an ad-

dress upon
'

the subject of "Tho Bible as a-

Study.1
The mooting was n very pleasant and

instructive ono iti'd are followed by
others of the sanio kind to-day , to-

day and Sundny. Everybody ! ia Invited
to attend thosb montingi.-

Lrulien

.

! Pyhsicimu and chcmista liavo-
annlyxud ) medicated comploxlon
powder and roccomund its 1100 to their
wives and lady friends. What better
could bo said of it-

.Onptnui

.

) nok'H I'lnco.
John O'Donohuo has fitted up n line

saloon nt the corner of Sixteenth street
and Capitol uvcnuc , and will give a for
iiicl opening toniyht. . Captain
O'Donohuo is as well known cs any man
In Omaha , having had oluirga of the
police force hero for sovor.il years. HoI-
IRO fitted up an elegant plnco , and
doubtless will recelvo n largo patronngo.-
Mr.

.
. Brown , formerly with Citlltm and

with Bluke , on Tenth street , will otlioi-
ate as bar-tender. A line line of wines ,
liquors and cigars will bo kept , and
Captain O'Donohuo' invitta his many
frimdj to call iiiui HAmpIn thorn.

Absolutely Pure *

Itilo powder novcr t rln. A mtnol 01 poitlly
etrcpjttfi wid wholcsotutiicM. ttoio eooacrulml

vJ SS

650 Yards

54-inch Flannel Suitings ,

Actually worth 8100.

900 Yards

51-inchJFiaiinel SuiMngs ,

worth 51.25.-

S

.

S fa 00.

ISOLD WBTH-

30F BEING THE BESSTi
iTTHAYCAN
=.' 7HE-MICHIGAN-STOVE-COMPANYK"
2'DETROITCHICAGOBUFFALO * "

-COl-OfBY. S2
&

DE , SWETNAM.O-
lDoo

.
15th ntroot , hrnt aoor north of

Farnam In Boyd'a opsrn horuo. I onvo-
ordora nt oflio3 or Saro'a drutf atoro.

Toloyhono 15-

0.THE

.

HULL

The Pioneer , and StilUiiead.

100,000 NOW BT USE.-
Fn

.
t FUjwrsodlnir tlio Urgfut oJ! fmhloiiod

4. It hiDtbo iliuplent anil mint umdcct-
toviluriicr) lii the uorlil , ftud with rcw Improir-

aiucnUhoeMlr| t to PiKTito Abialutcly tilt wltb-
H imttnt r>'J Tf It , now la uia thu no.-oaJ < eft9i >r
without a tliijla acoklf ut-

JTScuJ ( or CftUlonto. l'rro! LUt , Kto-

lUHUiVAPOnOTOVKCO ,
- JliP

imsitl-

io cliangoa tftal , in a tow years , have
takou pluco in the uior.nfacturo of

Improvement aftoz 'mptcv.naont hi*
boon made , until to-day the clothing

offered by Schlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnara street , ia nqual in every

roapeot to the beat

Custom World
While at tlio nr.tno time the lownt'ss ol

price of the fine grcdo of clothing
they handle ia no k".i uctonich-

in
-

? Uiiiu the

Perfection of
THE LALITV Ot

MATERIAL AND MAES

1210 Farnam Street. 151df-

l.

QITU) HEDAL , PAHIS , 187S

BAKER'S

Warranted atisolnttlu pur-
Vneaa , Ironi which the fta-.ni a-

OH IIIHbitnrrmou'd. Ithuthru'-
Imettte ftmiythul ( 'on inlii'C-
vllh Btarcj , Ai-owroot or Hiiifai-

ami li IhurtTurc far muio ixonmr. )

cnl. It In Ocllcloui , DourlDhls ;
oumlraM ) luhjitcj for ItnaUai u

hold uyllrnicra crorjiilior *

. BAKER & Pfl , . norclieste-

r.TH&Y

.

MUST BS UfiED ,

Dr. Young's Electric Holts.-
OI

.
> ( TIIK TIKK Of-

n* vr.nniI-

IOUll

-

, rl lit
1.0111 N 1 U I N U ,
IGfTlltUL KUllORB ,

( i-IIcr.rJ liuw they nut l o curtd , anil > coo tr
Heath , HtrciiKtli ami lla'tly Vigor , ttnnoirTiiii-

iu> or MruuiM : , nil ) Lo rout ( realty l Oil o.i ro cipt-
of ttJinpeJ umlinio Ail'lu'dr' ,

1)1L 11 , YOUMJ , 415 Can Street , New York-
.oct0m

.

1m

Ttiei no otocr-
nourluhnient. .
It ttftwtt wltli-
lilm irfi-ctly. "
wrltun m uioib-
tr

-

llundrednof
. flmllirtmUmo-

.nltli
.

, u wcjl u tlicwe trotn npntatln i h > iilclin-
throuirlimit

<

thuwliola I ! t .twUryto Die worth of
tvK'a rooo ros INFANTB AND INVALIDS.

ItnjulrtM uocookliu. llo t food 111 health or rick.-
Iiiva.

.
. 40 nd76rtA Ily ill ilnunrttta. Uook nect tmx

IIOItl.lCK'.S I'OIII * l' ( ) . , Itucluf , Ul. .
bf mill ou rtcclft Of riloo ui tittUJi - fc

CXiOTHIS.3-
OGO

.
Yards 64-inch Table Damask

95c , reduced from $1.25-
.2OOO

.

Yards 72-inch Table Damask
$ IOO. [Cost this to Import.

600 8x10-4 , 2 by 2 1-2 yard , Table
Oloths at $2,90 , worth $4.5-

0.IDOIMIIESTXO

.

:

Our Domestic sale will comprise
12.500 yards of Muslin , 6000 yards
of Gingham , 4OQO yards of Chev-
iot

¬

Shirting , and will be opened on
Monday Morning.

-LARGEST STOCK O-
Frn

-
'

{ "V-

L
Tip!

fli i

n JLJL
MJ-

lrs.

l

.

iJ

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Kebraas-

kHUHD5SD VARIETIES

IS US

Counter , Hay , Stock and Mlroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY TEE UNITED STATES GOVKBHMEOTO-

rdnrs for Hie Indian Deuarhueufc given for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

1403 Douglas Btrcot. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

FALL AMD WIMT28 .

G-REAT BAEGAIivS DT-

ii

! i
bis

AND

Visitors to tha Stale and others in need oi: Meia's , Boys'' nndildron'p
Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
And examine their goods and prices. Tlwy carry the largest stock , rw'l

soil lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors
don't fail to call at

1216 FAENAM ST. 1216


